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PRESIDENT MADERO TENDERS HIS RESIGNATION 1 
INDICTMENTS 

RETURNED BY 
GRAND JURY 

TWELVE INDICTMENTS 
AGAINST IJ5GLSLAT0RS 

Men Arrested by the Burns Detec- 
tives Indicted by the Kana- 

wha Grand Jury. 

Edwards Not Indr.ted, but Con- 
tinuance of (irand Jury 

is Requested. 
CHARLESTON, W. Va. Feb. 14_ 

It la said tonight that a number of 
the Legialators who have been sum- 
moned before the grand Jury aa wit- 
n*e»e* tomorrow, will refuse to do So 
cp the ground that the court has no 
power to compel their attendance. 
This view of the matter Is taken by 
Oelegate Septimus Hall, of Wetzel 
county, -dean of the House” and a 
number of others. 

XntslUfsncsr Burawo. 
Charleston. W. Va- Bob. 14. 

Twelve Indictments, five for felony 
and seven for misdemeanors, were re- 
turned by the special grand jury con- 
vened in the Kanawha county Inter- 
mediate Court by Judge Henry K. 
Black today against six members o? 
the State legislature, in connection 
with the bribery charges brought to 
light in the Cnited States Senatorial 
race through th<> Investigation con- 
ducted by Prosecutor T. C. Townsend 
and Burns operatives, a: the instan-'e 
of William Seymou Kd wards. At ti 
o'clock this evening ihe grand jury 
bad but a fair start after a day of 
strenuous work, and adjournment was 
taken until to-morrow morning, when 
the probe will be continued. it is 
doubtful whether the work will lie 
completed before the first of the 
week. 

Van Meter Arrested. 
In addition to the li\a legislator* 

arrested on warrants sworn out by 
the prosecutor Tuesday, another al- 
leged “boodler” was taught in the 
drag-net to-day. He was George S. 
Van Meter, member of the House cf 
Delegates from Grant county, who 
was indicted for a misdemeanor on 

a charge of accepting a bribe or a 
gift amounting to 1250 to influence his 
vote for Colonel Kdwards in the Sen- 
atorial fight. Van Meter, who la a 
veteran of the Civil War. issued a 
statement yesterday In which he de- 
clared the money had been forced on 
liitn in a room at the Kanawha hotel, 
and that he had turned it over to At- 
torney General Conley, with the inten- 
tion that the giver should be prose- 
cuted. The Attorney General's cf 
lice has not yet seen the roll. 

I The indictment recites that, the 
bribe was given Van Meter by Gny U. 
Hlddmger. supposedly a confidential 
agent for Kdwards No indictments 
were returned sgainst Kdwards, who 
had been arrested yesterday on a war- 
rant sworn out by S. I'. G. Rhodes, 
charging him with the attempted bri- 
bery of J. II. Smith, member of the 
House from Tyler county. Smith was 
summoned before the grand jury. 

Grand Jury Meets. 
The grand lury met at in SO this 

morning Judge Black, in delivering 
his Instructions to the body, called 
special attention to the statutes cov- 

ering cases of bribery. He also brought 
to mind the fart that there have been 
numerous broad assurances, hinting at 
the ease with which legislators may 
be purchased, and urged the probe be 
continued in order that all taint of 
suspicion be removed or the condi- 
tions be uncovered in order that fb« 
guilty might be properly punished. 
The Jury was composed of the follow- 
ing men I'. A. Itegruyter. foreman. 
Him Barker. John Davidson. Thomas 
Mcfown. Peter Silman. B K Quick, 
C r Turley, Wirt Pence, Will Hall. 
H P Robinson, G. W. Itaiton, Charles 
Newhotise. James Gardner, J. O 
l.yneh, Peter t'openhaver. ttstti Rich- 
ardson Foreman Ttegruyfer was for 
tnerly mayor of Charleston Jsiror 
peter Hllman had once been state 
treasurer For the moat part the re 
rnairung members of the jury are sub- 

(OootiaiwS os Pag* gli«.| 

-PRESIDENT VETOES 
IMMIGRATION BILL 
WAHIIINfJTON. Feb 14 Mrealdent 

Taft today vetoed the Itilllngham 
Mnrnott Immigration Mil, whlrh would 
revolutionize lh« Imm'gratlon pollt y 
of *he t’nited Htntev by Impoalng a 

literal v tea* upon all forelgnera peek 
Ing a home In Amerleg. 

In a abort tneaaago to th« aenafo In, Ma own handwriting Ihe Mrealdent 
aeeeonird Ma dl« approval of the 
Bl'-aanre ao|e|y heeanae of the pro 
v t«a>n whleh would ha k the doora of 
th“ I'tilted Htatea ngalnat the alien 
who ro'ild not read aome language or 
d la leer 

Th* veto meaaage waa pi > otnpanled 
I'V a letter to the I’reaident from Her 
feiary Nagi I denoun' Ing the literary 
teat aa a radiral prov lalon "baaed 
otop a fallarv in nnd'rtaking to ap 
ply a teal whlih l« hot ra|riila*ed to 
re,.rh »he truth and find relief from 
a danger whlrh really doe a not ealaf 

The Mrevid'-nt adopted the aerie 
tary a poaitlon 

Henate and h»*tae leader* loaf no 
time in arranging for an effort to 
override the veto Aa aoou aa the 
rri"«a**e waa read Henatora fulling 
ham and Hlmmona gnd nepreeentattra 
ktirnetl, leading the rongreaalonal 
aupportera of the rnepanre made ar-1 

r 

rangcm* run to takn 1t up In the yenatw 
on Monday and In the house on Tuna 
day With Henator tavrlge. they were 
< onfld'-nt that th« hill wonld he paased 
•aatly In both bonne* by the nor eaaary 
two third a vote 

Hot right Wages 
ftpponentu and proponent* of the 

proposed law waged a vlgnrooa ron 
tent tn hearing* before the Preatdent 
for the |a*r ten day* Organized labor 
* irmly aupported the bill, while aey. 
eral organization*, particularly J*wt*h 
•ocictle*. recommended it* veto. For 
elgn nation* pmteated agalnat the 
provision for detailing Immigrant 
*t-o»tor« and matron* on v«*ee|a fl^ 
Inr foreign flag* but Her ret ary Nagel 
field that thl* wa* not a controlling 
oh lection to Hie proponed law 

Thl* la the net on I time that a Nt 
erary teat for immigrant* baa been 
vetoed by a President, c, rover Clave 
land In lkk7, likewise haring refused 
to approve a bill barring alfena who 
could not read and write 

In vetoing the bill, the President 
aaM: 

"I do thl* with grea* rv.luclance 
The hill rontaina many valuahl« 

(Oantlnu*4 oa Wag* Ittaa.t 

A. P. GARDEN 
CUTS THROAT 

Promlnnnt Wheeling Democrat Enda 
Life at Washington—Became 

Melancholy Over Politics. 

Intelligencer Barson. 
Washington, D. C., Teh. 14. 

Captain A. Panned Garden, of 
Wheeling. W. Va.. one of the best 
known and most popular of the rapttol 
employes, early last night committed 
suicide at the boarding house of Mrs. 
Fred. Shake, 22 Third street, south- 
east, by cutlng his throat from ear to 

| car. A sudden attack of melancholy 
la believed by hla friends to be re- 
sponsible for tho net, although Just 
before he retired to his room last 
night. Mrs. Shake said, he was In an 
apparently cheerful mood. 

The act was committed, acordingto 

Prominent Wheeling Democrat who 
ended hi* life at Washington. Capt. 
Carden was a prominent Mason and 
Elk, being a member of the local 
lodges. 
the belief of Mrs. Shake, between 7 
and 8 p. m las' night. She said at 
that hour she beard a noise In Capt 
Carden's room, ami believed the fall- 
ing of his body to the floor after he 

.cut his throat produced the noise. Ills 
body was not found until fourteen 
hours afterwards, and then It was ly- 

I Ing In a pool of blood which had 
flowed front tho fearftil gash In his 
throat to the floor. Capt Carden did 
not show up at tho capitol for Ills 
work on the gallery door of the house. 
Nothing particular was thought of 

i this, as It was believed he was sick. 
Ends Life. 

I-a ter In the day a message came 
that a man employed at the capitol 
had killed himself at Mrs. Shake's 
boarding house. Chief Doorkeeper 
Sinnot thought at once of Captain 
Carden, and he hastened to tho place, 
lie called Congreesman John W Davis, 
who obtained fur Mr Gardes his pres- 
ent position, and these two Identified 
the dead man 

Mrs. Mhake told the Intelligencer 
correspondent that he gave no hint 

■or sign of any kind that ho Intended 
to commit such an art when he re- 
tired to his room. Mr*. Shake, so 
far a* known, was the last person to 
see him alive. 

Mrs. Shake's Statement. 
Mrs. Shako, in spanking of tho frag 

| edy and Captain Garden's last move- 
ments. said to tbo Wheeling Intelll- 
gencer correspondent to-night 

••Captain Carden came In last night 
at a quarter to si* o’clock, and said 

| Good evening. Mrs. Hhake,' In his usu- 
al quiet and pleasant way Ho asked 

; tbo time and I told him lie then 
.said 'It Is very cold this evening' It 
was always his custom to greet mo 
every evening but he said nothing 
more. ||e went up stairs, got some 

I hot water to shave with and by that I 
thought he was going nut that even- 

( 
(OestlnosO an Ssgv Piss I 

"WHAT HORRID NOISES!" 

BATH TUB TRUST FOUND 
GUILTY BY U. S. COURT 

TURKISH FLEET 
SLAY OWN MEN 
Bulgarians Make Fak* Rctraat and 

Turkish Fleet Fires on th* 
Turkish Army. 

IXINDOX. Keb. 14.—An sincensored 
Constantinople dispatch to the Cbron-1 
tele reports that the Bulgarian line ot 
fortifications was captured by the al-' 
lies Tuesday. 

According to this account, the Turk- i 
ish fleet operating from the I>arrtan-t 
elle* was assisting to repel the Bui- 
Parian attack. The Bulgarians feint- 
ed a sudden retreat aud were follow ed j 
by the Turks The Turkish war j ships, not realizing the situation, con-, 
tinued fheir bombardment and inflict-1 
ed heavy losses on their own men 

The Greek, fleet in the gulf of Saro 
supported the Bulgarians, who re- 
sumed and drove home their attack 
and thereby captured the forts. 

Greeks Land. 
Thirteen thousand Greeks landed on 

I he Aegean coast at Alvajth on Mon-1 
day. The Turkish position Is consid- 
ered precarious all along the line 

The rapture of Bulair has not been 
confirmed by other sources A ltarda 
nolle* despatch to the Dally Mall, dat 
ed Tuesday, describes a simitar Bul- 
garian ruse as having occurred on thn 
previous Friday, with the result that 
the Bulgarian batteries on the Slopes 
of Kurudagh opened a ferritic, ahrap-! 
tiel fire The Turks fled back to th« 
shelter of the Bulair entrenchment, 
with a lose of 3.000 killed aud wound- 
ed. 

The Constantinople correspondent 
of the Dally News describes the de-; 
morallsation o* the Turkish troops at' 
Bulair, where the fighting proved thei 
vaunted Asiatic troops to be worthless 

The correspondent adds that the 
Gallipoli armies are going to pieces 
exactly like Abdullah Kasha'# host at' 
I ails Burgas and tht choa reigns at 
TchatalJa Hchefkef I'asha. he de 
clsrea. realizes that Turkey Is unable 
to continue thn war 

REQUISITION FOR 
ALLEGED MURDERER 
Qovsmor Glasscock Requested to Turn 

Over Charles French, Wanted In 
Ohio for Murder. 

Intelligent«r l«Nn 
Onlnmhn. O.. Feb. 14. 

R< f,uieMW»n on llwrninr Glasscock, 
of Moat Virginia. *K Issued today 
tiv flovernor Cot for the ovtmdtf twr of 
Charles French, wunted In fhla rf*r 
on a charge of murdering Mllion Med 
mood on the evening of February f> 
French la now under arrest at Ors 
ham. W Va Aceordlng to the > barge 
French hit Medmond on fhe head with 
a poker aa a result of Jealousy over 
Mltk Bowman 

TAFT FAVI TRIBUTE TO 
JUDGE NATHAN GOFF 

Is' I *['*fr * I, ,f 

MlltWAf1RK.lt, Wla, Keh If "To 
my friend. Ony l» floff. I*. tf Ihsfrlci 
Attorney for the Kaaf rrn IMstr'rt of 
Wisconsin, with pride m his work as 

j ap offi tat of the Government and mv 

I appointee, with warm regards and 

[ best wishes from a friend and admirer 
of hW father. William If Taft The 

ore measstgc from President Tafl 
v*aa wrlffen In the hand writing of 
the President on a picture received 
by Attorney tloff to<ta\ and Is the c* 
ertifIves tribute to Judge doff of West] Virginia, as well sa to the son. 

J. E. W RIGHT OF WHEELING 
ONE OF THE DEFENDANTS. 

Wright and Other Defendants Are 
Found (Aiilty—Penalty a Year 

Imprisonment and $5,000 
Fine. 

DETROIT, m. 14.-The »o-called 
Bath Tub Truat was today found 
Kullty of criminal conspiracy In res- 
traint of trad* by a Jury In tnitecl 
States district court. The act a* 

charged, la a misdemeanor and th 
penalty provides Imprisonment not ex- 

ceeding one. year, or a tine of Se.thhi 
or both. 

latet November th-* so-called trust 
waa dissolved hv tiic supreme court 
In a civil suit instituted at Baltimore, 
The criminal case today was a re- 
trial. the first trial having resulted In 
a disagreement. 

After the announcement of the ver- 
dict. Judge c'iulence W. Sessions, ad- 
journed court until tomorrow at 10 
o'clock, when he will pronounce sen- 
tence it was the second anti-trust 
<nso decided In favor of the govern- 
ment in the he al court within the last 
week, the other case being against the 

Boot and shoe l**» trust '* 

The jtirv rec|ulrcd four hours to 
reach a verdict. 

Tho Defendants. 
Tho following are tho defendants 

found guilty: 
Theodore Ah re aa of ttm Standard 

Sanitary Manufacturing company of 
Pittsburgh both individual and corpor- 
atlon 'ndlrted. Jesse T. Hnryea of 
Mew Yc.rtc: E I. Hawes of the Stan- 
dard Sanitary Manufacturing com 
pany. Erancl* ,f Torrance of the Stan- 
dard Mantifactairng company; T II. 
Harnes of the Barnes Manufacturing 
company of Maimflald. O. bedh cor- 
ir-iauon huh umivinuai maicteu, Mow 
aril T. (rates of the MrCrum-Howell 
company of New York both Individual 
and curporntlon Indicted. Piank (1 
fturd"n uf the National Sanitary Man 
ufacturlng t'ompany of Salem. Ohio, 
both Individual Mini corporation Indict- 
ed. A Weiwklttei and Son company 
of Italtlmore. both individual and cor- 
poration Indicted; l.loyd (» Met Yum 
of the MrtYiim llowell company; Her- 
man Her lachler of \, Wolff Maaiifgr 
turln* company of Chicago. Iioth In- 
dividual and corporation Indicted; J 
K Wright of the Wheeling Rnameled 

(Coatleaec! na Pag# Mt.) 

GIVE UP SEARCH 
Bodies of S'« of haven Men -Orowned 

In River Believed to Have 
Washed Away. 

.*♦ il rn«ea> girt* Intelligencer 
Hl'NTirOTON. W Vg. Peb 14 

til hope for the recovery of the bodies 
of »1* of the seven men who went 
to their deaths In the collapse of a 
(' A ft railroad bridge over Horan 
river, near here, on New Year's day. 
was abandoned today when all of 
lie Iron work of the engine which 
went through the bridge bed been 
taken from the rtver and no more 
bed lew were found 

It le believed that the bodies of the 
elf men washed out Into the Ohio 
river. 

Only one body was ever recovered 
It being that of Pngiaeer Weber, one 
of the victims 

The (' a O officials announced to- 
night that traffic over the brnlce 
would he rei'imed ear'y neat week 
The «' ao has been using the tracks 
nn«l (tie bridge of the M A O railroad 
since the day of Ike accident. 

Homethine r-w under Ih# aim Pair- 
vttctnl J*»t*f ml Hfoftpi 1 for *>c* 

OHIO COUNTY 
BOLTS CAUCUS 

Arbcnz. Bloch and Farl« Refuse to 
Sign Call—Fifty-Five Republi- 

can* Have Signed Call. 

Intelligencer Bureau. 
Charleston. W. ▼*.. Tab. 1*. 

Fifty five of sixty-eight Republican* 
in tho joint assembly of the legislature 
had signed the call for a three-flfths 
caucus on the I'nlled Slates senator 

ship when the time set for the confer- 
ence arrived to-night. There ap- 
peared a strong probability, however, 
that at least four more signers would 
be obta'ned by Monday, completing a 

majority on Joint ballot and guaran 
teeing the election of the caucus win- 

ner. and a motion to adjourn until 
Monday night was adopted, with an 

attempt to nominate on ballot. 
Fifty-two of the flfty-IHe signers 

were In attendance at the conference. 
The three signers absent were Itcle 
gates f A frtstly. K. F. Farnsworth 
and C. K. Harman. The thirteen hold 
outs are Arbenx. Bloch and Farls of 
Ohio county, John Porter of Hancock 
county and Scherr. Mason. Ntlttall. 
Reynolds, Vandlne, Wertz and Duty of 
the house and Smith of the senate. 
Smith was present, but asked to be ex- 
cused owing to his connection with 
the bribery rhursea Thu Ohio nwi 

Kanawha county delegations, with the 
exception of Wales of the former and 
Bannister of the latter, had refused to 
enter, but are expected to do eo In 
time to complete a majority Monday 
The conference was held In the bouse 
chamber 

Shortly after It was called to order 
Sheriff Bonner Mill and a cimber of 
depuflea appeared al the door and 
aakcd permission to serve summons on 
a number of the legislators to appear 
before the grand Jury tomorrow in 
connection with the brlherv cases 
They were told to wait until after the 
meeting. They were on hand when 
adjournment was taken, and suceeded 
in aervlng notices on s number The 
conference was called to order by 
Senator Marshall Senator Hites Me 
t'rum was made chairman after Itele 
gate Sherman Koblneon bad with- 
drawn. John T Harris, pterk of the 
senate, and John (iuy Pritchard, clerk 
of the house, acted aa clerks. 

The preliminary work leading up to 
the nominations and balloting wa* die. 
posed of tonight and on Monday even 
Ing the caucus will he enabled to pro 
feed directly to the eelectlon of a 
candidate 

An attempt was made by Senator 
Mont White and others to proceed 
with Hie balloting tonight hut In view 
of the fact that Arbenx of tHilo and 
" fft* of Kanawha, who had nominal 
**d 11 iihlihf if and Kdwsrde respective 
ly on the floor t»f the Joint assembly 
were absent It was deemed advisable 

I to have them present and the motion 
to adjourn prevailed 

■vase West aad. 
IoXIWiX K*h Ik A despatch from 

t'lirtst t’hurrh to the i*hror.icle denies 
nn the siithnrltv nf fntnmander Kvavis 
that Pettv officer Kvuna went mad 

The commander added that fantatn 
Brett and h a companion* left farewell 

I lettera for their wlie* and that the last 
entry In ttoitta diary wae made March 
f& Bv a note round In the diary It 

ii.inld h* asspuien that the three men 
•Bed Manh I* 

Twr. wttrgix 
For Ohio and XTeaaarw Fwwnoyieaato— 

Fnjr Bat nr* ay Bnaday mow Harries 
_roldev moderate to hr'a* south. Shifting to north, winds 

For Wnt Flvglwla—Fair pavarday. •nsday seesraiaS awd eotSav. ( 

DIAZ SUCCESSFUL 
IN HIS REVOLT 

AGAINST MADERO 

AMERICANS 
IN DANGER 

Mexican President Threatened to 
Train Artillery on the Section 

Where Americans Reside. 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.—The news 
of Francisco I. Madero's voluntary 
relinquishment of the presidency of 
Mexico brought relief to official dr 
cles In Washington, in which the 
situation during the last five days 
hail been hcurly growing more tense. 

The announcement, coming at the 
close of a day which had been steadily 
turning against President Madera, 
hardly was surprising, it served in- 
stantly to clear the horixon of the 
storm cloud which came nearer as 
the prospect of armed Interference on 
the part of the United States seemed 
inevitable. 

State department officials, since the 
opening of the fight In the Plaza be- 
fore the Mexican national palace last 
Sunday, have eagerly waited night 
anil day for official and unofficial ad- 
vices from the scene of the conflict, 
and the government was fully pre- 
pared to meet any situation whtrh 
might arise. 

Ready for Intervention. 
As a result of the co-operation of 

the navy and'war departments, their 
combined forces already were in 
readiness for Mexican service Coin- 
cident with the receipt of the news of 
Madero's abdication a message was 
flashed to the navy department here 
announcing the arrival In the Pacific 
Mexican port of Maxatlan of the 
cruiser Colorado, the first of the six 
American warships to reach Its des- 

tlon torn republic. 
Five other warships are well on their 

way towards Mexican porta and Act- 
ing Secretary Wlnthrop said to-night 
that In all probability they would con- 
tinue to their destinations. 

The entire first brigade of the first 
division. 3.000 strong, was under 
marching order* and awaiting the com- 
mand of Major General l/oonard Wood, 
chief of staff, fo entra'n from their 
respective nations In New York and 
proceed to Newport News. Va.. where 
^ur army transports are fully equip- 
ped and provisioned to set out for the 
Gulf of Mexico to augment the naval 
forces. 

Knox Consults. 
Secretary Knox was early In con- 

sultation wilh Assistant Secretary Wil- 
son and the state department staff to 
night, immediately after the an- 
nouncement from Mexico City ana 
hurried dispatches were sent to Am- 
bassador Henry I-ane Wilson in the 
Mexican capital it was said no defin- 
ite instructions would be sent to Mr. 
Wilson until he had officially reported 
the abdication of President Madero. 
In the absence of such a report de- 
paruncut officials declined to com- 
ment upon the sudden and dramatic 
turn in Mexican affairs 

President Taft, when the news 
reached Washington, was at dinner at 
the home of Secretary MacVeagh He 
was notified of the development at 
once by White House attai hes and 
soon afterward heard from the secre- 
tary of state Though the president's 
comment was made public It was stat 
ed that there might be a conference 
of cabinet official* later In the night. 
It was not rrgardrd as probatde. how- 
ever. early In the week, for protecting 
American Interest* in Mexico would 
be altered at thla time 

WASHINGTON. Feb 14 —New* 
from Mexico ritjr that Pedro l«a* 
curaln. the Mexican foreign mlnl*ter. 
bad twice to-day requewted United 
State* Ambasaador Wilson to move 
the American embassy to another lo- 
cation cr'ised the atate department 
considerable concern, and effort* to 

obtain official confirmation of tbia 
Information were began at once 

* The unofficial new* that the feder- 
al authorities had made such a request 
aa a result of ■ military plan to draw 

< CO* tin usd oa Fags Tea > 

BILL PASSED OVER 
THE GOVERNOR 

Iitalllfamr hrwi. ■ 

CHarlawtoa. W »i f*k Mkj 
Thw Wart Virginia l.aglalatura to 

•lay paaaad Sanata bill No. M. ona of 
tha llalflald good roada Mll» ralating 
It lavlaa by rounty rourta for tow n' 
purpoaaa ovar tha vato of tlovarnor 
William R fllawwcork Tba (intamnr 
had rant a rprrial mrraaga to bot.ii 
hranrhaa ••plaining blr raaronr for 
haloing tha maaaura |i whlrh ha 
rtntad that It gava too mnrii powar 
to tha rounty rourta to lay burdrna 
on lavlaa. hut allowing tha tai payara 
to varv thair approval or dlrappro\ at.1 
Advorataw of tha bllla, quo tad tlov j 
« mor-alart Hatflald. aa having da 
rlarad only thla aftamoon that !»a 
favorad tha parwaga of tha maarura 
ovar Hoi amor fllaanrork* rato Thar a 

war aotna opporltlon to tha p.-iaaaga on 
tha gnr.und •bn' aurh art Ion would 
ba a -light upon tJovamor tllaawrork. 
but tht vwvw In both Houraa gava n j 
goodly margin ovar tba raqutrad two 
thlrdr and tba bill hrrama a law. Tha 
lloura flood «g to « in tha Manna 
It waa U to «. 

To IWVOgt'anlr gr.Mry 
Tba Nanntw a two paaaad two raao-1 

lutkma latpndor.it by Manat or O. s| 

Marshall, chairman of the Joint com- 

mittee named to Investigate tha brib- 
ery ecandal. one of which provides 
that the Attorney General shall aaalat 

In conducting the investigation of lha 
legislative committee and shall be 
rnthorlred to employ at tbs eypenaa 
of the Stale such counsel to aaalat as 
he may require The second resolu- 
tion provide* that the Attorney Gener- 
a' ahall take charge of the K annuity 
rounty grand Jury investigation and 
to conduct the prosecution of all who 
may h# Indicted when the rases come 
up In the Intermediate court. Tha 

Sect of this resolution. If It passe# 
the House would he to take thn In- 
vestigation and prosecution out of tha 
I ands of Prosecutor Townsend When 
•he resolutions wars drat introduced 
thla morning. President Woods ruled 
them out of order, holding that tha 
Senate la the area Judge of tha stand- 
c.I anv of Its mtmhera and that Its 
right in thla regard cou'd not ha las 
posed upon The resolutions were 
redrawn hy Senator Marshall during 
the noon hour and upon btlng received 
thta afternoon were paaeed hy a yota, 

COawaasnea aa Mitnia Puwl 

SENOR DE LA BARRA WILL 
BE THE NEW PRESIDENT, 
_ 

j Resignation of Madero Believed 
To Have Been Submitted To 

Mexican Congress. 

Generally Thought That Bloody 
Revolution Has At Last 

Been Ended. 

MEXICO CITY. Feb H—The reaigw j 
nation of Francisco I. Madero from tbe 
presidency is believed to be In the i 
bands of tbe Mexican senate. It waa j 
authoritatively stated that Madero 1 
agreed to resign if the senate so wish-' 
ed. The senate was called into ses- 
sion about 8 o'clock tonight for the 
purpose of taking action on this im- 
portant phase of the situation. 

At the British legation, where Senor 
I De La Barra took refuge Thursday, it 

is stated that Madero's reslgnaUoa 
has practically been arranged for, and 

i that De I-a Barra would likely succeed 
| him In the presidency. Later Benor 

De La Barra, while proceeding through 
the streets in an automobile, stopped 
and made a brief address, assuring the 

I crowds that s peace settlement was 

| certain and probably wonld be reached 
j before morning. De La Barra ha# 
I been in consultation with both Madero 

and Diaz regarding a quick settle* 
| meat in order to avoid intervention. 
1 At 6 o'clock tonight Oeneral Huerta, 
| tbe federal commander, gave the or. 
der to cease firing. Soon detachments 

1 of federal* were eeen marching from 
! their positions to the government base 
near the palace, their guns slung on 

{ their backs. 
j The laws of Mexico make it neces- 

sary for the resignation of the presi- 
I dent To be submitted to the congress. 
! and for this reason, official announce- 
nient or tne resignation or aiaaern 
would be considerably delayed, eren 
If already decided upon. 

Another development of the early 
evening was the resignation of Rafael 
Hernandos as minister of the inter* 
lor 

Whether hostilities will be resumed 
tomorrow naturally depends on the 
action of the ^resident and congress 
or the aggression of rebels. 

In case of dilatory tactics. It Is not 
Impossible that Idas may decide to 

loire the action. He has repeatedly 
said that nothing short of the resigna- 
tion of the president would satisfy 
him— that Mad To must resign of he 
himself would die fighting. 

After Interchange of notes took 
place today between General Huerta 
and the rebel commander. That of 
Huerta was of a conciliatory charac- 
ter If offered Dias permission to 

[retire in peace writh his men. I>l*z 
I ret lied that he would contlnuo to 
I fight Hie army repulsed with great 
! loss and after his absolute failure to 

I subjugate Idas, with not half th# num* 

her of mo*». Madero was subjected to I 

[ the pleasing of his closest friends, .. 
* many going so far as to demand his 

Ireslgnat Ion. 
The government has not been whlp- 

I pod. nor have the rebels. Diaz la not 

attempting to whip the government 
at present, but merely to resist It, and 
for si* days he and his forces have 
done that In an eminently brilliant 
mrnner. 

MKXIOn flTY. Keb. 14.—Rebel* un- 
der General la I.Iavo and Aguilar. It 

Is reported on reliable authority, h*va 
captured the city of Pueblo, with ths 
assistance of Wairciaeo Pradllla, for* 
ir.erly with tirnitrn. who headed a body 
of revolutionist* within the city. Gen- 

eral Torla has been named as gover- 
nor 

A report from Meglco City That* 
day said that Puebla had openlv pro- 
claimed Ida* as provisional president 

Puebla Is ths oapltol of ths Btate of 
Puebls. and la one of the most gttrae- 
live rtles of th* Republic Its popula- 
tion numbers nearly 100.000. 

MEXICO CITY. Feb 14.-A de- 

| tachment of the twentieth Infantry 
stationed between the Palace and ths 
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